
the »an wi,° c:ucrs "p<?n
. ^position without look-

|0^W is usually fated to

5c backward upon the mi»-

ttWs he made
But looking backward is

f.i^5 to undo th' mis-

5¿ which bokinfj ahead
ïïdht easily have avoided.

I* i-, bett« to employ thii
fVBpgay o" your boildtofj
SSon now, than to reflect
i'ter u^n thc **n*lsdoin ot

..other selection.
THOMPSON-STARRETT1 COMPANY

PERILS OF CANCER
CITED BY SURGEONS

Importance of "Side Track¬

ing" for Duodenal Ulcer
Emphasized.

CAUSE OF GROWTHS
STILL UNSOLVED

"Twilight Zone" Said to Hinder

Treatment.\\ ives Dine and
See "Peter Pan."

Th* ¿ánsar of eaneerous **Tn*wthe In

p, riom-ch OSst tnteetlaee, resulting-

.vos ulcer« and other lrr;tatlons, .waa

e¡m «Pon yefterday by Dr. William J.

¡¿Ho, of Rochester, and other Burgeons.

it the continuation of the fourth annual

eenr-ee» cf ,h* InteriiafJenal B4Vgtoal
issod&tion at the Hotel Astor.

1ST S4B0tlfBlb ,h" Sn\ time sir**, the

operation was known, »however, the grac«
gB) sf gsstro-eatei 1 operation
0f ¦sHe-trarkitisr" ths StonUBCB by < "n

upper food passasrea with

,v, laMSttnea tatsed in a cJIb-

tusfion of 4*Usraach operations. The 1m-

BSrBsseS of tblB method was fully real¬

ised OBSB Dl F. de Quer
essv of Bsssla Bwitserland; Dr. Henry
llarur.«-*ir. arid P ¦. seno, of l'arls.

lid r>r. U i'vr, of Lelpaio, Germany,

rssd tJseif ps * trie aod duode¬

nal ulcer.
Wltk lbs ' atnatlOil of the technical

Sjnnt «tie Aai WM of the mysterious dlï-

Sase of a: el of the stoma:!i wan often
«rheo the upper

opening to ÜM stomach was connected
..¦?.. er Intestines and the

It had a

char.ce to heal.
* ¦:" 1 . .¦ ace ol ¡anear.' said

¡- M»..o. "all ulrer.« of the stomach,

ettssut ¦¦* their sit ation, should

biiideed If ; "c-- We. At h rule, gastre-
K of the upps r

OB t'J receive
opening to the

<*. in addition to

ty of this treat-
-.. vai driven away by his words when

bs íí'.í th T the surgeon is confronted
hi the start In

.rlo or duodenal
SB SO lit*'-5 Is known

..' Sed 1 ¡5 hearers
"er of .iup-

posss»*]s;or -,i uteers In worn-

4B wa« «'.* 1 pylotic spasms,"
adding, "Whatever

... --. Pylorle ulcers, ho natu-
to explain,

are lassa ( ¡ rring on the pylorus, the
¦¦sssMtea between the lower end of the
¦sagsagas '-¦ .' mouth of the st4ssnach.
Th« same "twilight zone" of

t> » .("forts to find a

positie« method of Biiec-sastiil treatment
for thar rasl . BOBaewtat
Mists Is ,v* ease of I t simpler form
of tissue trouble known as
Dr Pf.rr 1 principal theo-

rM '' e that th»;.
ar* bstm 1 «"break« in th* t'.¦.
BBS] w Brs _x\_ to some nervous strain.
¦*¦*¦ h« Bd M thai - the« 1 thee
Use !¦ s .?* -¦.-. te case,
"S*l«1 ____y ,.,.,.. f. H, b,0
kf^1' '" imespsained."
&. Bo-ru_ iiieathal, of New York,

UlWSOt h ¦> «,, xh.» rr

rwa' r.» .,,.._.. . .fH (if th.
'tom*d' the patl-nt
Mr»*- . . drat

"I their
oft rs on ulcers by

of Bt Luke's, Prm-
Itals to ov-

'""¦.'.¦ - hospital
In

rif, r the au 1
neon a» the

r the whr«
- of the tar*

then iras h bps*
éter Pan," <<

..

t trot
«rere the

*1 A «s

.T
"

.«so« la-
he

ALAN DALE
s « s

-1 pickt»d up a book
agedJHE MIRACLEjAj^anf| n.;tf| if .first
fejatinglv. then fervent.
¡LJtheldmeenthralleds
..^Ljl^vvas iifiifinr, s\ir-

^Jil-^iLnr} capitally
written/;
1Uy' MIRACLE MAN'

\ ^onk l. Packard. $1.!U

p Bright? Digestion Right?
lil&IGLEYS

Aller

*** by the box
Mo»i

TOLMAN'S AUTO HITS NUN
Money Lender's Car Runs Down

Sister M«ary Eleanor.

Mont, tali. N- J. Api 11 Sli ...

Mar* Dual:-!' ol the »haï
irny, was struck b

automobile owned bj Daniel H. Tol-
in..i thi monej li nd« i i enl i>

Lwell'i .'ni

sfternoon on Bloon Bh.
fronl of .« garagt

sutomoblle, In harge "f Tola
eui '''..!. rlcK Bchwarts, turned

si.«- endeavored to
get out of the way «>r the car, bul n «-

strucl fender ami hurled lo th
ground.
Th. ai sti i< k ' ha plate Kir..»-:

do n !i. ronl «'f the a irage, a

broki glass fell li : her
an sh< "i« 1¡" sldi \

. 'Juif ««!' PoUcs . lallaghi r, who ..

pcaacd 11 i aceldent, had the 8
placed n the Tohnan automobile and
Bchwarts dro* o her i" Mou
Hoa] It was f"'.ind that Bla¬
tas1 Eleanor hn«i no broken bon«es
was i iff<arii ¦< t r« «m aho* i< and i r..

Internal Injuries Bchwarts was re
leaped on 1 '

DIES AFTER 24 OPERATIONS
Woman, Cancer Victim, Under

Knife Six Years.
\nthin fix «/»sars Mrs, Mary Stellen

Wilson, thirty yeara old, wir«" of James
W, Wllaon, of Rapelyea ave., Co¬
rona, underwent twenty-four op.
tloriH. She din! in the German skin
ami aricer Hospital, In Manhattan, nn

Monda'« night
Mr>\ ^'!i?on'.<=¡ ill health us« caused

by a fail Her spin» wa? Injur«sd
shortly afterward she underwent i

first opermtton
A year later three operations fol¬

lowed in quirk succession, and tlnally
cancer developed. Finco tli«-n Pho
passed most of her time In hospitals,

VALLON. NERVOUS,
HIDES FOR AWHILE

Man Accused as Slayer in "Chair"
Confession Shrinks from

Public Gaze.

Harry Vallon, whom "Dag'-« Frank"
."Irofici named as one of the a« tual
slayer? of Herman Rosenthal In his
confession mad« an hour before he was

put to death for his own part in tin?
crime. "Xvill remain under «-ove»- at l<
until th«» present spell of renewed In-
teraat in the car»* has died down. It

arta "aid by a friend of his >esterday
that he was In a highly nervous condi¬
tion.

"1 don't blame him," he said, "when
you come to think thai 'I^go Frank.'
»v* o has convinced tha public at teaat
that he was nm e» rn ;.t the I ene of
»he »rime. v.as put to death, while
Wallon, uho was just as guilty an

Frank in thai he waa In the conspiracy.
Is roaming around absolutely free."
Bernard Bandler, Vallon"? lawyer,

said that he »3ould produce him any
time the District Attorney wanted him.
But for th" preaanl ha would remain
away, even though bis wife in».« dan-

ily ill. i

"He Is within an hour of the city,"
Sandier said. "Bui he has nothing \r-

fear. He will even surrender his Im¬

munity If that la wanted. His Im¬

munity was triven him on *h« unrier-

standing tha- he did nrt tire a rhot
himself, ;*.rid he Btaada by that.
"Ho has no fear that the contrar

«-an be proved. Of coime, although
Frank'? statement accusing him has n"

legal value, it has a tr<smendoui effect
on public opinion, and Vallon feels that
deeply."

SCHÜLER PRESIDENT
OF AUTHORS' LEAGUE
Writers Meet. Denounce Sociabil«

it y and Hold Reception at

Headquarters.
The «.uthors* League ot Amerl i

-, business m. eting yesterday afternoon.
tan be just as businesslike

| when they want to, and th*y
. ,,-. ; u- ¦'. re-elected lai

" -<« |ubI ni ..Tv halantly i the
¦. » interlocking dlreete-

rat« parpetuatlna themselves in office.
Ke Is thi v «-t¡tution of

i foi Bill« T'arkcr Butler as

tary ,« tri .¦ Winston Church-
it r\ and 1 od<«re

,s on to the *.!«*¦.
,- tl .t'1 v won*! know i« for

||«a four honorary ». Ice*
... id - n ii stationär?

»' . tion iv«» s ithors falle!-
themselvei oti the progress of lha

-. .) then « tered to s debatí
.-. '. l.tCM« .^ t ,... I r| h< «.

n or contlnnc as

a sti »' proposition, it eras de«
not to i<« pleasure Interfere .¦ f

i tuv n' proving thai there srlll 11
. otl h lg of « SOdal nature ronn«"~»»»(i l

the leaaue the ;» thors tbaraapon aol te
. rr ft'.,] «fli fl ,i»<rpt|n?i l.lSt ev<

This happened ;'' rh" laaaue quarters,
naton Ir Ing home, si h

. end 17th st.
» . tioners were "

Ural ;«r 'I husband, J0S4 r !i

O'Brien Walter Prlchard Eaton, Oeletl
M, m, r. Duet mili r. \ K Mae

I -.«r.«,- .-f.1» aitd M<9rg8a PoH
..

EVERETT ELECTED MAJOR
Captain Of Co. D, G9th, Rr
reived 1 8 of Ihr 28 Ballots
..; I Everett .. ,, itnanda

om ... i «, n y
not lust been elect. to eocci <<\

\ Revllle i« Igned He r«-
... || ol i'«« '.. balk» « - ;,.-i in. op

aptaln William r. Moi rl
« aptaln 1 Me* nahan roa Ived
7 and "i»: sctlv41;

set Everett, a .,

Ih i i first mi in
Novel .'¦

.«,.,. of <

retl . - -i" i-ted swill
pearanci

1,1 Ml I,«.
' . General lohn O i dd] .! ii« Igada, m

lha i Monda] Bight, Aj.ni J7,

FEAR FOR FAMILY
SILENCED GUNMAN

'Botlies Would Be Dismem¬
bered,' Said 'Dago Frank.'

if He Told All.

SISTER CAUTIONED AS
SHE REPEATS STORY

Last Talks with Brother in the
Death House Described in

Furtive Way.
Mar; 'irofl I, list, r of Dago

Frank." one of the four gunmen exe*
uted on Monday for the murder of
Herman Rosenthal, told yesterday of
th*« lui»! efforts of her mother and h'r-

self to ss h< r brother from the alec«
trie chair. In telling her story she In

i tha co- -. made bj hot
m th« presence of Warden

nd Father Caehtn, his spiritual
adviser, less than an hour before he

pul to «leatb.
The young woman refrained from

mentioning the»-«- named by "Daga
Prank" h° having fired the ^hota at

RoaanthaL .lohn Clroflcl, a brother, In¬
terrupted her se* eral t Imea
"Why not lei the wholi world know?

What's the dlffi rei hi aaked.
Ilo was quieted bj Mary, who pul
er hand <'n his shoulder and caution« d

hi»n to he qui. t, saying "We are doing
PIank's win "

Misa Clrofici said "rank exonerated
Becker of any blame. Ilia words, ac«

cording to ber, were. 'Prom what 1

Nurd In th« «bath cell from the other
boys, i cannot believe that he waa the
Instigator, but. It was a gamblers' row.

Becker eras In a position to help the

Sambiers, but he refused, and they de¬
cided to put him In a fix."

Knew More Than He Told.

'He aald to tía," she continued: '1
have become a Roman Catholic, und
have received the Is I lacrament i

am ready to go to my Maker, i s n

I i I am going.' He looked like a

chi rub, for «he light «if God way surely
upon him. Wl --;«id to him, Frank, «lo
not l« a* ui with lomi thing on ir

heart. Tell II to us, Don't iii«ie an*

thing
'Mame,' he »-aid. I eile an Im

'nen i could talk, bul i won't. What
i knov 1 knov. from hearsay, nol from
fact. Some of the tilings l believe ;.nd

T don't Why should I talk and

send othera to their death" if i should
I . "it of herf4 it will mean my death
anyway, and that death would not be

the 1 ol] ne which T am about to have.

Feared for Family.
" 'I could have told long ago." he re-

piled. 'You and mother and bl
have lived In rcppei'table homes and

among respectable people and have

lived r«eepectablc ü- es, i have had a

taste of the other cold world, but if I

told all lha bodies of my f3tniiy would
be dismembered. 1 g«, to God like nn

'. 1 have no malice, not even tow¬

ard there who sent me 1ère.'
"We asked him agun if he had any

thing to divulge, Ha looked straight
at us and said: "Before going to mv

death i % ill say two are guilty and
anotiiT besidei myaelf Is Innocent.'"

HURTS BECKER,
SAYS WHITMAN

< onflntifrt from flr.f pug«.

ing, and then the Governor will mm-

¦,-, ;; tentt nees."
Gunmen'» PUns Failed.

"Lefty Louie," .«peaking for the other
men. replied:
"No, we are all In It ju«t as mueh as

you are. and If you have to die, we'll

all e * 1th j ou."
. record of the testimony of "''»: P

the Blood" at the trial arai referred to
as showing that Frank's Statement
that he was notified of tha arrest of

I "his girl," Jean Gordon, prior to the

shooting and went uptown to hail her
which accounted for his not being

it the «ecene of the murder, was not

true.
"Gyp" testified thai s meaaengei
ame to 'he Seventh avenue Rat where
Frank lived, and where the gunmen
went after th" shooting at .'I o'cloek In

the morning, v. iih a message for Frank

about the Gordon girl's arrest. The

District Attorney hai found tha mea*
» ngar hoy who delivered the mesaage.

Mr. Whitman waa asked wbal h«*

thought pf Frank's itatement that Val¬
lon had Bred at Row ntha!.

"I think 'Dago Frank' "a* thei»- nn«l

',-.'! fi shot, aid I don't doubl that

Valkm waa there." said tha Dli trlcl
«Vtlorney. "Bui that Vallon »ii«i any
ahootlng almoal Impossible of belief.
i don't believe Vallon ever find a r«*-

\ »Iyer in till life He hasn't the nerve.

'The idea that th'" poor, cowardly
natura auch i Vallon in, went there

.'. shoot Roeenthal is ludicrous I
«¦ no » inpatl f< r Vallon or ihe

brae other a Itm see who told Ihd
. »i the murder plot as state »ail

ness,is, bul they did nol have «n minai
rds, whatever else .»ou mav *.a>

about them, while these four men w-h«»
were ex»Bouted had unueualty bn,i ree
"»-'i«-, .-«nd w, re known to be profits*

«i gunmi n i h< lleva J slion told
«.... truth "

Answer «o Bed-er Case.
'i lie H Iricl Attoi im ) said thai the

proaecution nevei contended that
Dago i tank knea Becker, and that

there wai i. denci al tha trial to
,' b' did He «nl'1 thai |,i

believed thai two of the gunmen did
Becki r, bul thai probably . üroflei

.tul not.
District Attorney »Whitman «dl -»«

i- fore .luni ice s» s bui . In the i run.

..i i Branch <.' the Bupreme ourt, to
u and m" i" n\ tba date of the

II trial for the tu si « ei k
'" May, ipe. kal pain ««r ZdQ. tal,
men from wbleh lo seleel U»»» jur; will

be sought. It is intended to use Vallon
a«¡ a witness as well as Hose and Web¬
ber, I at Schepps may not bo essential
to the people's case at this trial.
The c'iroflol statement cannot be used

a« evidence, tn the opinion of the DIs-
Irict ¦ittcrn'sy, and oven If It were intro-

.. nee would not be u'ituls-
b«j iho important parts of it are

B84 ¦] >. If! I) Ofl hearsay.
It la ths lnstrict Attorney's under

..ng 'hat there was no written
statement signed by ' "iroftci. but that
ths Warden and others who heard him
talk got together after hi.«- death and
wrote out what they remembered he
taiii.

HARTIGAN DRAWS A PLUM
Made Commissioner of Weights
and Measures by the Mayor.
Mayor Kltehel i:a« appointed Joseph

Harttgan >t former laa partner of s.
preuie Court JttSttoe John Dsdai
the Comsi Ip of Weights and
Meaeuros Mr. liartigaa sticceoda John
i. Walsh, who recent!** -r*--t>cr,.¦*j i?e is,

ree rs ol«i and B ,:rad':ate nf
Mew York L'nlversltj i..,.,v »lehool. He1

Bd lleuts the 301st
Regiment, Kew Tors Volunteer Infantj

the Spai I Imerlcan Wai le «

an Independenl »Democrat, and i'\r« at is.
West tU St The position pa- ISjMt e

..

BELIEVES GUI-MEN'S
EXECUTION WRONG

Commissioner DavisWould
Have Had Them Held

as Defectives.
M;s:> Katherine ft. Davis, Commissioner

Of Correction, Is oppoeed to capital pun¬
ishment ?hr> pa'-'« o it an interview yes-

terday remarkable for the ideas of eor-

reefl'-f« punishment sh» ha*« evolved from

ves s epenl studying «erlmlnalB.
In herbs et 't -«.mild have bc-i better

to trr,' the gunmen a« mental d«*'' Is
and loch them up for obaervatlon. if tl

have e. n cured, Miss Davii bs
ihould have been released to

Jetn «oeiet v atrair,

"Their fleath faugh* no lessor, es epl
that revenge i triumphant. It »rill serve
no punióse of warning to others. Killing
n n for m ird«er has not decreased the
number of murders. The severity of
lahmem never regulates the extent of
. rime.

\ r« rs. n "ho commits murder is either
a hopeless degenerate or a simple
fective who might be correetefi. Every
fMble-mlnsled child an the poaslblllty of
murder In its make-up. Such children

be ei imined «: I pla«red in instttu-
sfore tl is »jrow up and nmmit

crime. It is eaay to detest a deficient
child, but later M Iwcomes hard
"When ¡nen and sron en are convicted

of murder they should bo placed under
:i «'¡.nervation of a representative board
tl at might be .ailed the boird of re

habilitation. Ths objs t of the board
vsinild he to build up human beings who

have gone awry.
'"Gyp the Bioid' should never have

been executed. He ».»'. l.»:or<- Judge Hoj I
In tin! children's Court s rear before the

nthal murder and aas on the verge
of ining sent a^.i'- as ¡< defect .. He

f\ ¡>. h íriio-l citizen to da) J
h t at the t .. i I 'Gyp the
, d< fective end prophe led h^ would »som¬

me criine "

-. .-

TITANIC LOST 2 YEARS AGO
Second Anniversary Finds $ 18.

000.000 Claims Pending.
This is the second rinr. versa of t s

loss of the Titanic, wi»h 1.517 of her paa-
era and cress It ws on Su
. April ii. ifflfc thai the giant tvhlte

st.ir lmer «trie!; the iceber
.i.«.tiling si.e foundered, reeulting In
greatest sea trai
The total damaK''3 for lOSi of Hie. prop

erty and i>ers«onal h sgalnsl the
White Star Une were n> .""¦-.. «-*.. The Is
Milt] prn'.ilems ufre referred Lite last
year to the United Btatea Supreme Court
ir. determine whether th» lino «rill have to

ItHfltt for lnjar|es find loss of life
end psxsperty In eccordence with the

ted Suttee statue, or whether It win
eve to moot damages of iis/Ai.«"» under

Eblgllsh law.

SHAY QUITS BECKER;
'TOO MUCH BROTHER'
Detective Overzealous.Says
Lawyer Retiring Before

New Trial.

MANTÓN TO TAKE
PLACE, IT IS SAID

Whitman Investigating Witnesses
for Gunmen with View to

Prosecution.
After a lend t*4mf4*rence with '-rnrle«

Becker la th- Tombs yesterday Joseph a

Shay, the lawyer who obtained a new

trial for him, announced h'.s withdrawal
Mom the caae Shaj said he was leaving'
the eaas because of the meddhsome at¬
titude of John He. kar, the df tendant s

brother, a/ho Is a detective attached to
¡he West 10th st. station.

Martin T Mantón, of Cod ai a. M
ton, of "i Nassau s; will probabt) suc-
, ee<i ,-har SS counsel. Pistrlrt Attorne»
whitman said yesterday thai be bad not
been Inform«-1 of Manton'S eomlng into
the cai«e. hut ihm hf bad rocelY, d .. tele¬
phone ronimunicatlon from the lawyer an.!

expected to see him to-day.
Meanwhile tie District «Ittorney Is In*

... the ti itlmony of the
well. Dr. and \

"Pinky" Rao, who made aflldavil to sup-.
t the motion for ¦ n« a» trmi for thi

four funrnc tu »re J itl Golf on --a'

urda'. Bhs denied 's' rda* that h«
had anything to «lo with them, and

u John Becker who discovered the
witnesses Burwell and Dresner.
Th«; Inquiry may lead to a grand |

Investigation and tn.n.tments for perjury
ur bribery. Assistant Dlstiiet Attorri»-:.
rie.ehanty pai«l that they already had eii«
dence of the falsity of the testimony or

Burwell, Dresner ami Rau.
The District Attorney's oflVe conimunt-

cated with the Mn Brown, ««f Pough-
to "hom Burwell swore e pave

i emorandum hook in had
made notes of »i.at be thi Rosen-
thai Bhootlna. and i I that no

notes «ero h th« book when l

-ave It to her Burwell produced the
hook at the h«anng before .lu" .(I
and explained the absence of the notes bj

lg that some of the leaves liad
com*» loosened and fallen out. The Dis-
tri attorney hai also been In touch with
the a' tor Mar'line:, whom Burwell testi¬
fied he '.ur with for some time, on the

night of th». shooting. It '3 under *

nt bat denied bis pai I in Burwi
story.
"Pinky" i:ao testified that he delivered

a note to "Dago ¦Yank*' from Jean r.or-

r.on at tha Seventh ave. flat where Fr»nk

lived, telling of her Sirest, on the iiKht
Rosenthal vas .«hot. The District Attor¬

ney has Information to refute the possi¬
bility of Hao daHverlng the note as early
as he said lis did and showing that It

old not reach the »Seventh ava place until
] o'. loek a. m., or later.

In giving his reasons for withdrawing
from the BeclMT eaae Mr. Bhay said that
ever Mn 'e he had tah« p. th«s «-a«* he
heen harassed snd bothered by »he over*

saalouaneas of John Backer \s long ago

as JOT e, tail, l.e «aid, h« had written a

letter to Mr* «'harles Beck« telling her
,i«. would i. ve to withdraw, because *he

;¦' of John Becker Wai S mena«

his brother's ease.
that h" had ee to District

tm m several tunes to

ghten out his own position In th.
....

» .em»* compromising and
embar 'ng that John Becker nad
do.' e.

'< harlle' and Mrs. Rr ker begged me
»o». withdrawal." said Bhay,
"but f told them th.- attitude of John
Becker was likely to reflect on the hon
est of the tria' and that I want¬
ed no part in it Of course, he's 'Charlie's'
hrother. and no dnuht. thlnki evarythlna
he f!o-«i i« 'or the h«.>,t. but he nas been
Indiscreet and shows an absulut«» lack of
J'idpm'nt. John Becker's eagerr!e<»n t..

help Is likely to .-reate a false Impression
.:. tier's trial, t believe "

Ph.. taken John Beck«
er to District Attorney Whitman's office
on one oi salon In order to "e.vhonoi a*e
hlms» II

"t don'l remember any such «-aii. it
sounds like nonsense. I never 'exhonor.
at«d' Shi-- and t hav»» ti<»v»r made any
charges sgalnst htm," said Mr. Whitman
«Then foM v. hat Sha;, had said
When Ti'hn Beoker was t lid what Bhay

had said about him he im-i.-ted that he
would nol comment on anything Bhay
might .

POLICE CALLED TO HANDLE
CROWDS AT GUNMEN'S BURIAL

Thousands of the Curious File Past Pine Coffins of "Dago
Frank" and "Gyp thr Blood".Horowitz and

"Whitey .Lewis" Lie Side by Side.
i. .-..'¦ r feur gunmen who pal«

alt; W|,!i theli ' the mur
il. r mi ti RosenthaJ

biined i.«'t night This »res frassh Ciro
I. _o »Trank His body wsj re

moved resterde: afternoon from ths
undertaking establlahnvenl Ol W J Boyd
ifgth .*' ''¦! WetsBbsr ave, t>> the horn«
of his parente- Ml »Essai iMth ti
So many persosss wanted to se the

f. « of the .|ejid man that th«* famil)
cotisente.j t.. let ihn., enter the parlor ol
the «íMíshlisliment and view h's rr-

At u o'clock the police rs ..¦¦ of the

Tremonl ave s*at«on .¦..--««. railed n. u

handle 'he rrowd. The etnious form
hn* ar:«l pa4S4Sd through th<» 'innl en

tranca gs«tnced »' the face of th« >**erpM
m the Y>royy_ roTi-i B|S*J left __ _ | (, r

dcor.
rhe ''jneral will be heM fr^tn the :':''

ft *M,ire«T iom» time in da- A r«

mase 44Í11 ho re-..| h\ the Rrv I'.ith-'r

esfucl m the Lady of Certnsi Church,
. it end Belmonl ave Burial will bo
m Ft Ksvniond'« Cemetery, West v-

The Re* rather Caahtn, Catholic «hup-
lain of ?tnc Sing, arfco admlnletered tl
i. icrameni m the death hou t s

attend tl B funersl.
The remalsss of Harr: lloros .. Gyi

tho Blood" and "White: »Lewis s

.«¦hner. new he ttds by >:«ie in Mount
/,ioi. Cemetery, Maapeth Horoe
body wee viewed by thousands during 11 »

and sari sworning In the under-
taking pai i"- of Samuel Ftothi I lid, M
Leños ave The plain pine kel tup
i.i b the prison wa rovered

n tl to the

h
tn the d; prioi i Rs enl

der ii«.r. v.it/, was "-«i1 known In the
I BiHghborboed of the undertaking SbOpi

'rhe home of hi« parents Is no» far away,
end II la herestboots tint many of his
it'eiidp of fcsrmer days still .trágate

. the lernovai of Horowitz's body
epts '.¦-¦¦. of she W«set ittd st e'a^

fien. cam- «with patrolmen to keep fh-j
itn end preserve order, tccord«

I to the r :i e many pickpockets <<f ths
Side were reen'jnlT'.ed amon.vf the

crowd.
No lelellioe vtsitod the undertaking

e. laoiiehment during the morning. fJn
the way to ti - etery, howevs

irris d Mrs. Harry
.' th« widow or "Gyp," and his father
wed the hearse Aboi I twent: per*

eoni »jathered si the »rravs where no ser«
rices «T» read When the earth began
to fall on the coffin the >oijnsr «rldOf
i.roke down The father, overoonie, threw
hi i self on th" *f*s*o4md Both were
slated to then -¦ usii and .¦ re
away.
The hodien ,.f both »Seldenshnor and

it- r <jra buried In the public bur«
t.. ht" md Lefty [«ouïe" Roes
«as borlsd In Mount Hebron emetery,
al riushinc. I.cm Island. »Services .¦¦

.retad ictod Rabbi Kopfstein, of
»3oeton Road In the chapel or . a u
makinc eetabltshment of J, \*. Btoll

¦... llth si Ths same rabbi
.administered religions consolation to
Rosenberg u h< srai Iselng led to
execution.

I' .¦ ¦;I l4Ut'l n Id"" I,.

brother att« nded the sei via and ae
compunl« d I.stM
i nbers faints d ¦*. hen the Iwdj

.1 to the ne.,. ., The pine
one m which the bodl

.i after ths execution, it s i
black cloth, beaiing m

Inscription iron Hebrea ticrlpturo,

!
The Equitable is a

step in the right direction
Wherever you are located, the Equitable is a

stride forward, a strategic, processive change.
More than probablv it will improve your location,
and it cannot in any event be second to the one

you have.
And beyond question, a structure still in the
course of construction, mast in the nature of
thing! possess many advantages which are not to
he equalled in structures already built.
And if it isn't obvious, we shall be glad to

p ro\ e i t.
leasts note bering made from May 1, Í9I5. The building, hoic-
ecrr, is due to be completed 2 or ,'i months ahead of that date.

Equitable Building
Temporary Office, 27 Pine Street \

THAW WINS WRIT,
BUT NOT FREEDOM

Habeas Corpus Plea Grant
ed While Prisoner Is Held

Pending Appeal.

EXTRADITION NOT
FOR INSANITY

Judge Avers Slayer of Stanford
White Would Not Be Dan*

gerous Sf at l arge.
Concord, \ H. Apr: m -ph» pies ot

Hari K« ndai! Thaw fer freedom eras

isful I Judge Bdgar aldrich,
of te United States D itrl. I Court
granting his petition for :i writ of habeas
Mi-pits, i U Thaw himself failed to win

his freedom, the court deeding not to

onei 'rom custody until
the Cn'tod i-t.-ites Supreme Court can

* ¦ -e {¡a nppral.
The onl) he, o

f"r»>, Blnce the eo'irt''» «.-non leaves h;c

guardianship and condition unehanged. Is
that In»« petition for a. writ of habeas
eorpiiH «ill k" *o ths highest court In th«
land with the d<selsi»on of the »war .>¦'¦'

In his favor.
The de« islon filed with ti"» el«»rk of tlie

eonrt hei-e make«, more than ten thousand
words and d I he «. ,-,.

rloug phases of the en"» pr-*:-«*nted In the
United States eourt. endhmr as fo!'

My »onclusion Is that tl I ItltU
ttonai npht of ti tion for crime does
not res 'a situation
ap this, where the right of control by the
demanding: ptate (New Yorki resides In a

décret, of eustod) biased on Insanity, and
where its papen upon '! eir face nesjatlrs
th« Idea of peivonal criminal responsi-
blllty ff li furl ist thought Hint it would
Involve forced "r II tional reasoning to

»Make a flight "f the ,-.i le. of the one

m question the kind of a (light «¦".ltein-

plated h«. thS "!i."i"ilinn a- a basis for

extradition.
"It result'; that a" order Will he >¦ -d«-

sustaining the writ and thist the petitioner
he .¡1<-.*harged from the evtradttion
proce - which he was* held at the

time his petition for habeas corpus »ss

Bht uj on conptitutl'i! al ^ro'inds.
H luis been BnderatOOd from the be-

Btssnina that. WhlChevo* «a» This cas*.

was d...irled by m.\ If would he taken to

the Supreme i ourt. Therefore, no formal
w II be tie either i-usi.ur.ins the

writ or discharging the petitioner until
i- aggrieved Party has had au oppor¬
tunity to p. rf'e t ttH appeal
Th,' court says that ths tt >rt of the

commission, supplemented by his own ob¬
servation at the several hearings, satis-
lied him that any supposed danser to the
community through I"' aW*B liberty was so

remote ss not to warrant his being de¬

pth ed of ball upon that groun«!

Washington, April 14..Only by ej-tra

ordinary steps can the Thaw case be
onsldered by the »Supreme Court befors
ictober, as the court plans to suspend

hearing all cases on FY'.Miiy, April 24.
and hear no more argument i.ntll Oc¬

tober, unless some extrnord«na y occa¬

sion should demand if. That jvould
probably mean that Thaw mus*, remain

Btody until at lea«t notohrr Tliose
best posted on the court's proMl lure pre

II may he Christmas befo:e the »StV
premc Court p4lsbcs apon the laoflnalty.

ASKS AID FOR PRISON SICK

Hospital Saturday Abs'u Urges
Action in Workhouse Case.

The trustees Of the Hospital >:if:r<lay
and Sunday Association e'ece.i Bl

In, Jr., to their metr Ml| |

day.
The hoard congratulated tie Commis*

sioner of Charities on giving publicity to

the bad conditions on BlaekWell'S Island.
and urged the Mayor and 1

to take aetloa regarding the boept*
tals tl
Spaa»king of patients who Bomet

have to Ix
pita' .. erg, treasurer ol

.an Hospital, said "Mo
made o' er one mi.-i er a

thousand patient..«; treated fres
Wood said there Wtsfl to

charges of he.
voluntary I
ruti wards cm empty ti
harise

ti«»n. said It dlstril ution to I
this m>;i«-, deepite bard tin < rob«
ably r. | " .< re I

ri .m .-,r.z:.-"LL-\- -zi^^.t^'

m

IN the choice of a piano, as

in the building of a home,
the object sought is the ideal.
Individual ideas differ as to
what is ideal in a home, but
the judgment of music lovers
everywhere proclaims the

»Steinw
as the ideal piano. because the

Steinway is wonderfully perfect in
tone, mechanically correct in every
detail, and artistically beautiful.

For mur ideal home.a Steinway Piano.

STEINWAY & SONS
Steinway HaJl

. too Last 14th Street, New York
ïubirav I ir«ui Station at <V [leo'

1 ~ Per MONTH UPON PLEDGE
* OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW YORK
MANHATTAN

Fourth Avenue cur. 23th Street
fcldndRe Mreet cor. Rivtngton Street
Seventh Ave. bet. 4Stli and 49th StJ.
LcxiiiRton Ave. cor. t24th Street
Cirand Stre-t cor. Clinton Street
tist 72d St. bet. Lexington k 3d Avs.
List Houston St. cor. Lsscx St.

IIKONX
Courtlandt Ave. cor. 148th Street

IIKOOKI YN
Graham Avenue cor. D-bevolse St.
F'itki.i Avenue cor. Rockaway Ave.
1 y PER CENT. CHARGED UPON
*¿i LOANS REPAID WITHIN
r £ TWO WLLKS IKOM ÜA1E.


